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JN SOCIETY. CKDELTT TO HORSES CHURCH NOT mm will
United States relating to inter
state commerce. It Judge Ti * 
eidei the Toledo case properly TQiefl 
it is submitted that Section 5140 Hi 
violated when conspirators conspire 
to cause others to commit an offense 
against ths United States as well as 
when they conspire themselves to 
commit an offence against the 
United States.

In the Toledo case Mr. Arthur 
himself did not refuse to handle 
freight contrary to the provisions of 
the interstate commerce act, hut 
what Mr. Arthur did was to cause 
induce and instigate others to refuse 
to handle frieght according to the 
provisions of the interstate com
merce law: and it is submitted that 
both in the case at Bar and in the 
Vannueci case the conspirators con
spired to cause others to violate 
Section 5425 U. S. R. S., and are, 
therefore, under the ruling of Judge 
Taft in the Toledo-case liable to the 
penalties perseribed by Section 
5440.

In the case of the United States 
vs. Bayer, 4th Dillon, .'107, Circuit 
Court of Miune., 1875, Judge Dillan 
examined the operation of Section 
5-140 with reference to the liability 
of a conspirator thereunder who 
conspired with a bankrupt law, 
which could be committed by the 
bankrupt alone, and which could 
not possibly be committed by the 
conspirator in question.

I have selected these two opinions 
rendered by the most illustrious 
jurists gracing the American Bench 
as establishing beyond a question 
the proposition that a conspirator 
who causes 141 offence to be com- 
mited against the United States is 
liable to t!i$ penalties prescribed by 
Section 5440 U. S. R. S.. and us the 
indictment in the case at Bar (as 
also in the Vanned case,) properly 
states that tlio conspirators named 
caused the commission of an offence 
against Section 5425 U. S. R. S , the 
demurrer ought to be overruled and 
the indictment sustained.
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Episcopal Church 

ashiugtou streets,'* 
special service will be held, . next 
Sunday evening at 7.30, under the 
auspices of tho Brotherhood of St 
Andrew of the parish, instead of 
the sermon, Dr. Jefferis, by request 
will repeat the address he made In 
Baltimore on last Sunday evening, 
before*11 tho Chapters of the Broth- 
erifiiod H St. Andrew, of that city.

The revival swioe's fit the First 
M. P. Church, Sevoath and Walnut 
streets, will be continued every 
evening of next week. The Rev. A. 
A. Bichell, pastor of Keen Memori
al Qiufch, BaltiAora will preach 
every evenings Come and bring* 
your friends.

The musical program at Grace M. 
E. Church for tomorrow follows:

Morning—Organ prelude, “Adn- 
gio in F Sharp Major, Torso; an- 
them, “Saviour, Blessed Baviour, "* 
Klein; offertory, contralto solo, se
lected, Mrs. McMugin; Aartetto, 
“In Heavenly Love Abiding,” the 
Misses Humphrey anil Tavlcr and 
Messrs. Knight and Strickland.

Evening—Organ recital, 7.30 
o’clock; 1, “Concert Overture in G,” 
Jacques Lemmons; 2, “Dutch LuBa ^ 
by,” Faulkes; 3, “Impromptu in A," 
Henry Smart; 4, “Grand Fmale," 
Wallis; anthem, “Saviour when 
Night Involves the Sky,” Shelley, 
Mr. Strickland and choir; offertory, 
snprano solo, “Thaitaaner’s Homo." 
Valmore, Miss AliceHumphroy; la
dies' quartette, “If I were a Voice,” 
tho Misses Idle, Simmons, Taylor 
and Mrs. McMuilin.

Tho pntronal festival, the feast of 
St. Michael and all angels, will be 
observed at St. Michael’s Church, 
corner Chestnut and Adams streets, 
on Monday. Tho services will be as 
follows: Holy enclmrist, 7 and 11 a. 
m ; solemn evensong and sermon, 8 
p. m., when Rov. Father Sill, of the 
Order of tho Holy Cross, will ho the 
preacher.

On Wednesday evening, October 
1, from 5 to 8 o’clock there will he 
a Dutch lunch, followed by a musi
cal, when the following program 
will be given: Piano solo, Miss Mc
Cullough and William Bradford, 
reading, Miss L- Elizabeth Thomas 
violin solo, the Rev. William D. 
Manross, accompanist, Miss Hil
dreth.

Thursday ovening, Octobor 2, 
there will be a children’s entertain
ment, consisting of a drill and a 
comedy in two acts entitled “The 
Three Princes ” Following this en
tertainment tliero will he a fish pond 
for the enjoyment of the children 
and a sale of fancy goods.

At Eastlake Presbyterian Church 
tomorrow evening tlio Sunday school 
rally will he held. Prof. Twitmyer 
will make an address.

At Calva 
Third and9. L. KNONTS FINED llOBt 

MAGISTRATE PRITCHETT. BE TO it FINISH.PERSONALS FROM HERE AND 
THERE ABOUT FRIENDS.

1L ' ?|* \

i s '

Before Magistrate Pritchett last 
evening John L. Knotts wM charged 
by Agent Stout of St P. C. C. with 
true'/ to a horse. The testimony 
was that be bad baeo working a horse 
with a very sore back. He was warn
ed to stop workingtlie horse but paid 
no attention to the warning and the 
arrest followed. A tine of $10 and 
coslt was imposed.

George Maipon was fined $5 and 
costs for cruelty to a horse by work
ing the animal with a sore back.
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PIUS FOUR EVENING PARTIES

f /.re Faulty in That Ttey 
Contain no Odense,

William Michael Byrne Says the 
Cause of the People Must 

Triumph Over Designs of 
Cultured Conspirators.

TROLLEY RIDE OF THE HEP- 
TASOP8 TO DELAWARE 

CITY POSTPONED.
CUTICURA RESOLV

ENT PILLS (Chocolate 

Coated, 60 doses, 25c.), are

a new, tasteless, odourless, majority party.

economical substitute for the w^eta'tented 

celebrated liquid C U T I - majority party last evening in hon-
CURA RESOLVENT, as or of havil«reached the *lst “*ile-

„ . , stone on life’s journey. The even-
Well AS tor dll Other blood mg was sociably spent, 
purifiers and humour cures. Vocal and instrumental music 
r i m, -ti. whiled away the hours pleasantly.
Racn pill IS equivalent to one The Strains of the piano and mando- 
teaspoonful of liquid RE- I lin by Robert Moody and Millard
CUM lfCMT o, . ... j _ Vernon were pleasant. Refresh-SOLVENT. rut up in ment8wereHerv‘d. 
screw-cap pocket vials, con- j Among those present were S. M.
tflininw AO n'nscw nrire j Saunders and wife, George Frank
hKa WtU land wife, Mrs. Alice Saunders, Al- 

CUTICURA RESOLV- bert aud Harry Saumlors, Robert 
ENT PILLS are alterative, I Mpody, MiUard F Vernon. Joseph 

, , * j j, Middleton, J. .J. Woods, T. R. Mic-
antiseptic, tonic* ana digest” hen, George {Smith, John A. .Jordan 
ivc, and beyond question the William H. Mahan, Leander L.

! Saunders, Jr., Lieutenaut C. M.
! Dillon.

Argument was heard in the 
’"United States District Court this 
morning on a demurrrer to the 
indictment against Carman Melti 
«t. al., charging them with conspi
racy in obtaining naturalization 
jxueers by fraud.

I, Henry C. Conrad and Harry 
KEmmons represented the defendants. 
I The indietjnent in this case was 
tpimilar to that which was presented 
Hfegainst Joseph A. DeLucca and the 
E«a»e was taken from the jury as 
Kludge Bradford decided no offence 
Rwas charged in the indictment.
B« dig indictment in above stated 
Peas# is framed under Section 5440 of 

(he Revtecd Statutes of the United 
;• jMtatesas ameudeJ, which provides 
: In substance so far at this case ' s 
j concerned, that two or more person s 
(■ 'conspiring to commit any offence 
| against the United States shall, 
p whencerSm things are done, be li- 

fible to the penalties provided m Use 
I" AoU A demurrer has been tiled by 
| counsel for defendants, alleging 
r that the indictment does not state 
Cany offence against the laws of the 
fc United Stales. The indictment 
C chaiges the defendants 
Expiring in violation of Section 5440 
I; with the view of the violation of 
L Section 5425 of the Revised Statutes 
I Of the United States.
E Section 5425 of the Revised Statu- 
j'tes of the United Stales provides in 
Biubstaoco, so far as this cats Is con- 
itcerued, that evs^ person who ob- 
K tains, accepts orreceives auy certifi- 
I Dale o! citizenship, known "to such 
Ivperson to have been prooerod by 
I' means of any false statement made 
If *itl> intent to procure the issuance 
| or such certificate, sliail be liable to 
I »he penalties provided in the said 
Kmii'ii. The lodictmtnt in ihe above 
Pa.ated caso charges lliat tlie deten- 
K (tents did conspire tu an offence 
HagaioA the United .States bv causing 

violation of sc.
Efi which said offence 
Shlils, that by their conspiring and 
■rltaducement several aliens other than 
Kthe conspirators should obtain ac- 
1 dept and receive certiiiottes o< citi-
■ Mnship id violation ot the said sec- 
I (Sion 5425.
■ Counsel for the defendant in sup- 
i port of their demurrer rely upon the 
■decision of tlie presiding Judge of tins 
■Court in tlie case of the I'nitedStates 
■*,*. Vannueci el ai. and 
Kjtblt term.

EVENING When William Michael Bvrce was min^ton. under a Republican ad- 
seen taw a reporter of the KF.PUHU. mimatratioo:
can to day in reference to theetate- “Ae much as is to be regretted 
raeut published ItiaUh* fight would that the Democrats may carry the 
to the finish said: ..... state, yet not all would he lost and

••Mr. Addiclts has described the in this instance an optimist might 
situation tersely and accurately, conclude that good would result from 
The fight will be to the finish. 1 lie SIUjj1 au ev,j 11S Democratic victory 
cafcse of the people must triumph this campaign* 
over the desigus of a cabal of cult- .
?re conspirators. Under a Repub. H«em their own words is seen 
licau form of a government the peo- «“> vicious moture ot their conb.ua- 
ple according to the maxim of Lin- tmn; but the votors will be found 
coin must he the source of power striving to keep «us state Repuhli- 
and any group of men striving to cau and aiming to elect two Repub- 
create a political aristocracy' aim- Lean United States senators by a 
ing to balk all government when; Republican caucus, 
they (so not domioate its policies, It wuuld not surprise me If when 
must be swept out of existence, die full significance of the Houston 
These Delaware Bourbons angered prugrame is seen the seven Republl- 
at the number of Union Republicans cun Legislators who control tho 
and sensible Regular Republicans siection of senators by tliis Leglsla- 
have vowed the destructlou m our ture would join with their twenty- 
partv rather than see the ruling two Republicans ColleaguM to elect 
power pass from their control. Tile two ot tlie best Republican United 
bcople when appealed to will give Slates Senators they can get: for 
their answer to this little band of wliUe these men are staunch oppon- 
party anarchists. en,s of Mr. Addiclts they are firmly

Read their doctrine of destruction attached to tlie principles of the Re
as preached bv Robert G. Houston, i publican Party. Let them get to- 
Collector of tlie Port of the Wit- jgetlier and stop their parly light.

SCHOOL

OFFICEI

OPEN T0=NI6HT.
■1

The office of the Gokley 
Collego Evening School, 
Market street, corner 
Eighth, will be open 
until 9 o’clock this even
ing for the reception of 
visitors and the enroll
ment of students.
Special low rates are 

offered students who be
gin at the opening of 
the session. Terms of 
payment are made satis
factory to every one.
Courses in Bookkeep

ing, Penmanship, Arith
metic, Shorthand, En
glish Grammar and 
lthetoric, Drafting etc.

purest, sweetest, irost suc
cessful and economical blood 1)0STP0N—EYBIDB 

anu skill puriiiers, humour I py,, Ileptasophs have postponed 

qures, and tonic-digestives yet their trolley ride to Delaware City 
i which was to he given on Thursday 

compounded. I evenjn& September 25, until next

Thursday evening, October 2. Cars 
leave Fourth and Market streets at 
7.43 p. 111. Fare 25 cents a round

with can-

, .

Complete external and internal treatment ; trip 
for every humour, consisting of Cuticura
Soap, 25c., to cleanse the skin of crusts i GAVE AN ENTERTAINMENT 
and scales, and soften tho thickead cut- i Miss M. Harper, of West street,
iclo; CtrricnttA Ointment, 50c., to in- gnV0 Q geautiful selection of music 
stantly allay Itching, inflammation, and * , ,kCI , . „ titirritation, and soothe and heal; and Curt- ca,led "Somebody,’ ou W ednes lay 
cuRA Resolvent Pills, 2Rc., to cool and ©veiling in honor of a Mr. Mct^uil- 
cleanso the blood. A Single Set is often , Ion, of New York. We congratulate 
Buiiicienttoouro tho most torturing, dis- Miss Harper upou having such a 
figuring, itching, burning, and scaly skin, ! rich soprano voice and hope to hear 
ocalp, and hloodhumonrs.oczemaa,rashes, : of her making her debut in the near 
and irritations, with loss of hair, from 
infancy to ago, when all elso fails.

Carter

■Is

%
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Do Not Uorro^ Trouble.

IBAMY WERE 
NATURALIZED.

Much of life’s troubles are unreal 
and are nursed only in imagination.

It is not imagination though that 
the coal bins are low. hut it is imag
ination to entertain the thought 
they never will he filled.

The groat wav going on between 
the coal minors and tho mine owners 
and railrifcids, is the same in spirit 
as that eternal warfare that is rag
ing in all tho material fields ot tlie 
world’s boasted business to-day.

Everybody, nearly, in nil the 
worldly pursuits is laboring to got 
the best of those with whom they j 
have to deal.

POLICEMAN WHO ASSAULT
ED RICHIE DISMISSED. future as she has a bright talent.

UU1FKIN—CLINK.
At No. 813 Windsor street, at 8 

| o’clock last evening in the presence 
•of relatives and a few immediate 
! friends,-Douglas Griffin and Miss 
Laura Cline were united in mar- 

tT riage by tlie Rev. S. T. Quam, of 
this city. Mrs. Bertha Cooper WTls 
matron of honor.

Pulido Officer Patrick Doherty of 
the Fulton street station District 
New York,
Lawrence Ritchie, a secret 
niitn, while the latter 
ing his
from the force.
tAcn by the Police Commission of 
t htit city, after an investigation was

HSMIDIr. tiold hrouRhou 
Sq., London. Fr 
Potts8 Lava

world,
ChDepot 

5 Hut
Clem. Coe:-., Sole Props., Bouton, U. S

JHuusemenioPali, P

Naturalization Papers Granted.iio last June assaulted
l\ S. R. 

sousisted in
service

run SALE. to Sixteen Persms ThisGRAND OPERA HOUSE. - /.’as pertorin- 
luty has been dismissed 

This F°iu

liuu

LE-Lor o1’' r,j 
ly .side of Ft 
r W odlawn

MD :C»JU Fl Moiling.action tli
15 ....... *• A up

i Uoo. C. Ai a
Saturday, September 27th 

Afternoon and Night.
THAT I,AU04fl 1NU OliOWDI 

THE It AYS oniGI.AH,

Mt.
, YV1- to Oil. •if

made. Richie was shadowing sot CARD BASKET.
tl j Tlie Misses Maggie and Rachel 
—— Johnson, who have been, spendinga 

week in Oxford, Pa., have returned 
home.

In the Suporior Court tliis morning 
ful truth and the results are far | the, civil trial list was gone over. The \ 
moro cnlaminous, when great inter- majority of the civil cases were cou- 
ests have become involved, and are tinned until next term, 
under tho ruling hand of worldly The divorce case of Ella P. Mc- 
sli ort sigh tod men. Laughlin vs. Robert S. McLaughlin1

But there is no room for fearful was withdrawn. On motion of J. 
imagination, and hopelessness. Frank Ball. W. II. Cooper Jr.

“While the earth is the Lords and appointed Commisslonerin the divorce 
the fullness thereof,’’ and tie has case of Wm. D. Green vs. Emma R. 1 
not forgotten his own, hope still Green. i
flashes its light along the pathway1 'H|C non support case of Elma 
of the drooping children of God,and A vars against her husband John J. i 
He will tnako all things work for Avars,was taken up. Thomas Davis 
their good. “Trust in the Lord appeared for Mr. Avars and Deputy 
anil do good,and von shall be feed,” Attorney General Richards represen- 
savs tho Lord "and wo believe 1 tad the state. Mrs, Ayars testified 
through his first goodmen—not Mat she was asking for the sup’port 
through selfish men, either striker, °f her three children and not herself, 
or ovacious mon of means—but the She said her husband had not sup- 

Tho earth will ported tho children since May of this

Bxut SAt,Ec;iESP-Tivo nun'.not;a, 
Apply tu T. k. DouJ, 1710 Fenn-tylvmi

This is a fear-eountertiters and was standing in cl
hallway when Dohertv va ■ up
and placed him under arrest, 
oliie insisted that he w 
service detective and showed his 
credentials.

Ri- HOT OLD TIMEt< Olt kLK YV tO NEYV GAFTS, 
luar Coil

sylvtt

decided at SUvE-ftO QUA1.TB I»11 ALL NEYV AIUSIGIl'.OUTK I — 
7:.’l UANIEi). SUMPTUOUS SCENERY IIn deciding the Vannueci \ nThe Officer Governor insisted up

on arresting him and also assaulted 
Richie

At Cranston Mission Hall of Wil
ling Workers, No. 102 East Fifth 
street, meetings will he hold from 2 
to 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon and 
prayer and song service at 7 o’clock 
and preaching at 7.30 p. m.

At Delawaro Avenue Baptist 
Church tomorrow evening the Rev. 
John Snape will preach a special 
sermon to the Wilmington A. A. 
team on “Practical Lessons from a 
Popular Game.” Tho team will at
tend in a body.

Pci cityi*yl 4-ai wasse the presiding J u 1 
id that Section 044 j

of tli is Court Prices—Matinee, 15, 115, 35cents, 
JNijfbt *5, to. 50.Vor. SALK 'UAL' NEYV 

:o No. 814 Bro 
lint):4 II. Hufft

Ni T ANTDD—COLOR 15!) BOV ABOUT 14 
Aptiiy 11 K. YVftUo H. 8JU^ ! YV

v ; Market s
violated I, fl.UJ. IIho is but ID years of... ..

lne Officer alter taking Richie to 
the police station entered a charge 

The do-

71 •te.nly when there was a conspiracy t. t) .i lr 16t. Tuesday, September 30th, 

MAURICE CAMPBELL offer!

HENRIftilTA CROSSMAN

htiijai Wi!.ommlt an offence ugniost the laws 
f the United States, and that the 
aid Section 54-10

»!f>;l tt
ici EiaiiT W
til it

j <
V OHITT ONP• NT El)lit .n or. XCHANGE «»»

»l . kddreaot violated by 
lonspiralors who entered iutoa con- 
piracy to cause the commissi 
iffence against the United States.
. A more careful examination ot 
Jbe question considered i 
Micei indicted aud

■ charged Doherty it h as-
l the latter's dismissal from

*l«h 3-liUtli h oliie
r at 1 X YY'ost

Iu Rot ild MacDoniv'Ul’s Romnntlc Playtill i Ulii’p FU f*N ISHB.J KOI’ M<t an Wtill' f'li’co was the- outcome.

The Sword of the King.It ALE-A ClRichie is k L'HAf iSMALLH 
* ‘ YVliy" It«

in this city, as he l'-L ijt yhort 
'h- ;

Will 111 hOlflyD AVI d:i t 0!Uob, iU YV. n--did some \ 
the Lemon

’<>rk here last spring on lilt: 4 L*
tlio Y'an- FIJI iU’J1 i) 11 A NI' A NT1CU* 

YVob’jy— YV Biggoat Prociuctif le by Llif’ hich aga i Olf liKNT,a-
>ir trjss lierhli ie greiiteafcsuccesstpart,Ath etics He; fliUia ne.In the present Indictment 

lead to the couc
v ill. Hiu-.l bd P The musical program for Central 

Presbyterian Church, Sunday, Sep
tember 28, is as follows:

Morning—“O Come Let us Sing,” 
Dudley Buck; for the offertory, Mrs. 
William F. Smalley will sing “An
gels ever Bright aud Fair,” by Han-

Mnnag
arrangm.

r Frysin* has made [all Lord's good moil.
open its treasures of fuel and win- j )'ear • 
ter s cheerless cold will yield to the Tllc casc was held up until hast 
touch of an interfering proYlidenco. ^er,n» but the court Instructs!! 1 

N. L. J, Avan that he would have to prepare 
a home for hU wife and children, i 

I James Gibson was the next defend
ant but his wife, Mary, said she did 
not accuse him of non-support, but 
of threats, John 71. Rodney repre
sented Glbsoon, who was put under 
bonds to keop the peace until next 
term.

tubinit, u & 16) A,o:: l< T A I TYVO SI L)ol I*lic Prieto

Wednesday, October

G13OLGIS It. YV HITE'S 

Jllflini MUSICAL COMPANY

35 50.:: jauea II, $1.50.I: i-trTJ5 YV.at an ofTenc«i is committed flits for tlio game to boider 
'lieu the

i y At flypkiy 1 Yvith “Counie" Macks Atli-ctlon 5440 U. S. R. S. J: i YV. I,Tli K 
V. ash •

HOU.E O.' 
ot fly, but

\V *' NTKU-SM A I. I.letu’siu Philadelphia ou Monday-bpirator» t only conspire t(l
■1 leEmerson aud Barton will ho the ami Fothemseh 

igainal the IJ ni let 
nae when they c 
»ther» to commit a 
be United Stands

mit tl HotTeoce h oi IOUS UJ1 VAX BURifiN, 
YVdg.J this olHo %

hll-tf
V. YV. J.,st routs. Auply11) , $.'5 re;battery for the A. A. h lie1 States, but like That evening 

r Frysingcr and the team 
will take part in the big parade.

On Tuesday tlio Athletics will pi y 
at Soull

». *'»L i . j. j
to Maluttl: ISO 1 -i V

KV FRY YV HfiaE—H USTLB i(S 
al»rH,

del.ante:; \Yust Mam’scIIe
‘Awkins.

tii Eveniug—Choir and organ pre
lude from 7.25 to 7.45; “GrandCho
rus in D,’’ Salome; Intermezzo, Mas
cagni; prayer, Guilmant; “Lead 
Kindly Light,” “There came a man 
to Jesus;” 7.45 p. in., “Softly now 
the Light of Day,” Cherubim; “And 
1 saw the Holy City,” Sullivan.

Tho Ladies Aid Society of Gilbert 
Presbyterian Church will give the 
trolley social to Richardsou's farm 
next Tuesday evening, having post
poned it on account of rain.

At the Union A. M. E. Church! 
French street, above Twelfth, ser
vices will be held in the main audi
ence rooin|as we|have gotten our car
pet down aud completed repairs. 
James Seeney, of West Eighth 
streot, lias been elected delegate to 
tho General Conference that will 
convene in this church on Tuesday, 
October 21. A committee of ladies 
gave the pastor a handsome dona
tion for which he extends his heart
felt thanks to his many friends.

Tli# Key. R. G. Walters by an 
urgent request will preach a special 
sermon In Haven M. 15. Church, Sun
day at 7.30 P. M. theme “The Dulles 
ofllusbanda to their wives,’’ based 
on the text found in Genesis 24 chap
ter 03 verse.

This Is a series of services on the 
Wedding Ring, in this services lie 
will attempt lo prove that good hus
bands in a majority of cases make 
good wives. Tho discussion will pro
duce some very wholesome and prac
tical truths which have lo du with 
every home. He will also shew the 
sacredncss of the marriage institutor 
and t ie wav lo stop the Increasing 
number of divorces. The announce
ment of this series of the sermons 
lias created a great deal of discus
sion in this City and large congrega
tions will hear tins popular and elo
quent devlue preach upon these prao- 
tical themes.

A pers
or instigates an 
crime la hunielf 

ited. This

who P U13 LICS ALE Aiw' 1 pay
Ii, CiiicLlflv. MiTlieIU8CS,

[her to commit 
billy of the crime coin 
i il proposition
) require tlie citation of authority, 
foerefore, Sectio

L'llno •!.>ti roc urea
“Hubo" VVadilell and Wilson dll do 1)Vill be >14 at 9FJ lla/flot street on 

"th. at 9. 0 it. iu. Iifiuifthold OMR WORK—$*1 MONTHLY COPYING 

ti

the pitching for tho Athletics. H•L lll-lld D(lIoleiiiental as not Jtick'd Supply Co., 5»n>litiildi i^ Permits Isiusd i Prices The cases of Kate Martin against 
her husband Herbert B. Martin and 
Anna McLaughlin against Robert 
McLaughlin were dischaged 

The Court refused Julian C. Walk
er application that Vito Matasslni.

>, 0), 50, 75 «n til and II,CO.id 'h UK ILL"’A i t, Uliicaiinuny
spector Cassidy today 
owing permits.

alterations to
Charles BeadenkotTs factory, 5 
To same for addition to ’.No. ^10
Wash i ng too street $ 150.

To same porch at No. lilt) West

OCIC8TA UEfl'854 II de- Dvilli-!,
Ahvaya tho Boat Shovln Town, 

ncucing Monday, bepterabui 23. 
'I'll 15 CKLEBI5 A TED NOS3 FAMILY, 

M18H MAY YVKNT

More New stylos in 
to-day.
will be a great

fnr 1,i,,..).!charged with rape, bo held undir 
, . lv i ball until next term. Ths case could

Slick suits. J’ine : out be tried at this term as it Is a 
Hllick Tllibets, : HjiplUl offense and there Is no court 

of (,ym and Terminer this term. Mr. 
Walker made Llieap plication on Tues
day and the court set today, as ths 
day to hear argument.

Ths State put Mary Dorso, the 
prosecuting witness on’ the stand.

After hearing liar story, tho oourt 
decided it was not a bailable offense 
end Malassinl was committed to the 
workhouse until tlie November term.

Naturalization papers were grant
ed to tho following persons: Isano 
Miller, Menasoh Goldberg, Ellis Si
mon, Louis Jacobs, Louis Bronstein 
William Ammerman, Russians; 
Adolf Rosenfelil, Hungarian; John

Little boys’ same styles at l°hn J-Karnaugh Pat-J .. J nok McKenna, Martin Sullivan,
ftotoftio. J low about a i Michael McGanty, 
fa] 1 Overcoat? !|5 to f25. ! Schmidt, Charles Falkman,. Jacob 

Manrer, Germans; John Varello, 
Italian.

lunces any 
i offence against the United .Stales 
violated when any persons 
ire to cause, procure or instigate
ly person

■omiiiit'onspiniey t. Weekloorge S. McK
Til i S900 • Til,

Lind hf WILLIAM HAYNOUK & CO., 
HRHBKHT LL YU, YVOODA BliltflY, 
THKGHKAT ALMOND, HAN-ON & DREW. 
Mc(.UN L & GRANT.

THE CAUSEroll- Black
violatet-• iMfl-Mons Tbo situation among tho large piano manufacturers of New York

wages
amounting to 25 per cent, has been made and granted, all materials 
used in the cdhstruction of pianos have advanced.

seasonFEAKCE BROS'y law of the United States. Thibetand other cities is exceptional, a demand for an increase in Aftui dugs 10, »’0, 30 couts,street at a cost of $1 )Gt <0Section 5440 U. S. K. 5. is not 
Kmfliie.l to tho punishment of cun- 
ipirators who thomsolvos commit 
Ihocrime forming the object of tho 
jonepiracy, hut extends to aud in 
fiutles conspiralors who < 
mre and instigate others b 
in offense aguinut the lav 
United States. This very question 
iroso in Toledo, etc. Company vs. 
Pennsylvania Company «t al., 54 
fed., 730, Circ 
1893) where Circuit Court Judge 1 
Paft iu a cas;

1*. Barker, addition to 
f l'euuaylvania avenue

i .gorge 
properly 
and Rodney, ti le.

Philadelphia Conservatory 
of Music,

<Cheviots andSutis
ITS EFFECT. Unfi n i s li e d

DOTS. $10, $12, $15,Worsteds,
$18 and $20, latest cut, 
latest cloths and make-ups 
Our fine suits have hand
made collars and button
holes just the same ao cus
tom tailoring, that is good 
custom tailoring. Hoys’ 
and young men’s sizes 10

Will h 83 2 NORTH BROAD STREIiT. 

20th SEASON.
■ause, pro- 

i) commit
Car No. 307 of tli» Darby line 

jumped tho 
Market street Bbortly 
o’clock tliis , afteruooii

upon tho public at large, tlie natural outcome of these con
ditions will be a general advance in prices. Makers or dealers will not 
make a penny more, but the people will have to pay higher prices.

track at N in tli and
tn of tli The lending Mimical Instibefore 

and blocked
ono •10 Instrili; uplifthul 

. linmchoH of 
i, Y’ocil Music. Violin, Or-

!l(l
OUR POSITION. Instiltravel for about l 

secretary Wiggle* worth 
Board of Health reports that daring 

ore JO deaths, lo
r tho greatest iui- j births and II marriages reported at 

rtauce gave profound cousidera- 
ou to Section 5440 as applied to a 
inspirator causing other** to vio- 
ite the laws of th

In Huron. M iu-trif tlie dolii Banjo; Uriiti Art, Eloou*t Cuiirt of Ohio, In tin- matter is just this, we have a large stock on lmml ami c 
siileruhie orders yet to arrive at the old prices 
we intend to give the public the benefit of it;

'J ns $7.50 to .1)00 0. 
jatiiioKUrt apply tothat's fortunate, and 

hvith the exception of 
e to sell our well-known pianos 

no doubt l»o

tno week tii i2 re Pi
RICHARD C SCH1RM R. DIRECTOR 

8'JjN Broad Street 
Philadelphia, Pa.

•ill coutintDe office.
sit the old prices, but when the stock is sold 
compelled to advance prices and when they go up, they go up to 
stay.

•e will
uatJ i !* Crosson Dead. to 19 years at $8 to $15.United status. Jamas Groesan died yesterday at 

peat reliance ,3 pincot upon this his home Nu. 308 King street aged 
*° because of the iuiporiauco of ■ 4„ years. He had purchased the 
e subject matter and the high j saloon business but three 

havoctur of the jurist who presi- ago from Frod Kleity#. 
pd at the trial.
The American Bar bol ls 

;» cblefest ornaments 
niuhed .Judge 
Kg'just ice aa Governor

BASEBALLA WORD TO THE WISE.
Buy at once, don't wait a mouth, but take advantage of the prices 
whih* tho opportunity lasts. Our terms art* easy and liberal, as 
usual.

Irish; RichardWilmington Ball Park
Market St. South of Front. 
SCHEDULE l-OR THIS WEEK

•oak

Black ones at $10 to $25. 
Open Tuesday and Satur
day Nights.

seized will, an attack of
one of typhoid fever. 11- member Rtur-lay. Sept" b-r 3distin- f Division N ROBELEN PIANO COMPANY,

No. 710 MARKET STHRIiT.

G, A. (d. H. WILMINGTON A, A, VS BRAND. WINE or Ain...
build- lud al 'Ifllu aharp. MaLONICY-Tu this city 

Eminut MuloQHy, aged 2H yearn.
Ketativoa frion-ln and Car Inspectors’ Un« 

al fr
sin, I), I*. Foster, N 

ou Monday

Kept. 25, 1002, R*
the Phil l p- vel Delayed.

On acoojnh of a poo breaking 
that held moler covering on Darby 

delated at 
a half 
•aa call

BASEBALLe Islands’ '1 lie decision is e.< : vitod to atieud tlio (
luitive, luia 
halved the le^al 
p greatest labor oraamzat 
| United States, tlie Brotherhood 
Locomotive laugnieers, iikuciety 
;*udi dignity that only the other 
I, the President olUmted Stutea 
neidered himself liouored ,u beuio 
IIDitted to its memUiTahip. The 
Dtedo caee involved the liability 
"Mr. Arthur, the co-;?er 
■cot u» ti e Brotherhood, to tlie 
nullities of Section 5440 U.S. R.S. 
feet use Mr. Arthnr understood to 
(force against the Toledo Kail- 
tad Co. an order whereby tho me ra
in of theBrotherhood would 
brking on lines connecting 
i| Toledo Co’s, li 
feting lin

nd profound; it 
lirhu of

the residoucu of his 
2 a Jolloruor. atr 
o’clock. II itfl*

106th and Market, Wilmington iiinff at
St. Petir’s Pro-C*te» 

thadral. Interment at New Cathedral ceme
tery.

of car No. 3(J7travel wai YVilminglon Ball Park
Front mid Union Streets.

SChEDULK FOR THIS WEEK, 
Suturfluv, K,»ptoiiibsr 37Ml 

WILHINGTON VS PROVIDENCE 

called IUI0 sharu.

hill and Market Streets for 
an hour
td oufc and went into

n
••The reck ere

ELY-Ou Kept 20th, 1902, f) liver P., son oc 
Alary S, aud the late George W, Ely, ugod 
23yo
Hulativeannd frian ls 

the fuuerul from hie late residence 
oucourt,
IntH! meat at I,

-*3
W %

rvice,

Invited to attend
noar Gur* 
9 o'clock.

Malta Vita
10c.

To-day and To-morrow

Ul 141 Tueaduy. Kei>t. S’J. at 
Brandywine

I AD/To i A Y B l IN Ufl.LA YV A ftK, $5

r*N. B.—J’rot ltd, Fourth aud Eighth 
to ground* _\b. xp . I (fl diutiafi • fltl

d o: CAM, A WAY ~()n Kept 20, 1903. Wm.- Nor- 
man Callaway, aged 12 years.
Relatives end frlende are lurtted lo attend 

the fuiiera! service# s* hie parents' residence 
No. 210 West 2d etreat ou Sunday afternoon* 
Sept. 28, al 5 o'clock. Interment at Silver

. A i .l tilP 'flpre •, < :uu CONSUMPTION.
tarrh, lUieumalimi, Neuralgia, 

quick reliel. Dr. Mant(.oinery, 209 
N. Ninth street, Pbila., Pa,

ii ASTIIMA, CA-The Equitable NGilCI'M, MifrLCHlU • KUdlfilWLBR, 
owner nud decuiunit or tho iiouffe, sit

uated at No. LO'.i King etrunt, In tlio 
4th ward, la the city of Wilmington , ,
County of New Chhiio, state of Delaware, i brook oemetery. 
in compllutioe with tho requlrementi of the i ——r—;
act# of the General Assembly, in such case I Va H. U. KOBlNdON.JK.* 
tuade ami provded, <io hereby give notice \ ” 
that Ishaii apply m writing 

Ieeetious of the Slat 
New Castle (Jo.. (

Monday, 
being (ho

J_j A A I» i M K YOl 

V> inak

GUARANTEE AND

Nintli and Market Sts.
Trust Co.fLADY WITH A

O nnd t'L Ut t
r» b i i (flA PACKAGE.Imsb

"Juliet^ 1
I A

to>g4 HI 27-; 'fl
OTIC 10—CN AND AFTER THIS DATE, 

ell persons circulaGng 
clrculatod, the report thot "The Home Life 

Company of America" hue sold 
Jo m puny 

other company, will he 
extent of the law,

■e false and llbpllc 
YV A LT KR li. HAYF.B, General Counsel for 

Company of 
ssO-tf

Ncease 
with |

did cot case tu receive 
freight liar,died by tlie Toledo f1"1 

ipany. ! {,™
be tendency of Mr. Arthur's or-

jvm tho 1

to Capital (ffi1) $5011,000.00 
IWtim, I 006,000.00
TRANS AU CS . JJNJflllL T'ltHJ Bust. 

NK83‘ PAfSi ISl'fitJTJ .iR DfiPtWI’M 
or MONKY; fftSMTS SaVs UEi'OSlt 
bOXI.S; MANAGES ItttAI. ES1ATIS. 

WRISOVOItS:
Olho Nowlaul 
B. Mlu»t (Jnrti*
,Iohn Baucroft
*IrrsJl‘,'u Taylor 
bnmuei !>• W'Oibia 
J. YV 11 It i ns ow ?011 
Uoo. G. Lobdoll 

Edward Uriughurst, Jr f. Colu.naa *
Joseph L. Carpenter, hr
PIIRSTON I.EA. ?f«iyeu}?' * ) »

OTUO NOWI.ANU, Visa Ere,. » i I l
J.t. :'BxntPActcaii.s»o Ai,i,qiu , i,
RICH A RD IlihRME, AnUtmt rrjnl.'i.*.
F. It, MoitRlttoX, AstHtant Rseretar/,
Al. U CKObBAN. Heal Eiute O.ttoer.

4 -•t of
of Helaware. 

he belli at 
tbn 17th day of 

u of

theslug to he(fl Undertaker and E.’nbaimifh
•t HotMauc*.
LtcvaiiLii st.

LAbILS—PERSONAL. Office Ito in nud 
uilngtoii,
Nov. A. D. 1002,

•I, fora Hr

il •'fl I 223 Westcat tot hit "Mntropulilnu lusur 
of NtoLn li S ‘!.M’tKttfi! IIH. (flIDE, hi

Ml id for said house as an 
li, for the sale therein or Iiuoxl 

«, In less quantttiea titan
quart, to be drunk on tno pro uiset, and I ni.Lcl, ai 
tne following iiametl rospnot.ibln clti- ! ^jUWKuei "i.i ia 
tens of said ward, m least li of whom I

substantial freeholders, recommend tin LnJerlak:
•klu application.
YV H Hurtlove Lewis F Mnltritx

•a Kitchen John Dougherty
.Ihdoi’B Grubb Albert Buohlor
Ni.-holalF Goldberg George YV (jreuvrs 
George Abelo Frederick Brynor
Francois C Jaoquot John J Hagan
Hugh Duffy Vincent YVoodcex
il Hiickmaster M D Thomas Farmer
Clarence li Holt llarry Nager
F.inil litrtel. M D John C Hus .e
diaries bobueter Andrew Bohniler
Tiutinai McHugh 14 G Uoldstelu
Ltwu Basse Bamuol T Dunlap
vtf-Jt MELCHIOR BCtlLI liLEU.

prose
ulLtuch Hiiitninonts InnU/fl til Pi int attsuiilon n;< li'it a tileating llq

Only 2 Packages to One Customer. 
No Stores Supplied.

to '‘Tlio hunid l.iro fu.lli' 
Auur lea.”

•ttDr wa« to so 
Otherhooii as to ", 
anecting with tho 
ny's lines to v!. 
done of the in;, is > 
(•andJmlyi! Ta. 
Bratiou hel it,,., 
ble as a ,
K) for pr , 
lit'h „u. j- .. ,

to«f, lJhl I a. Pi cetbii Lf'S 
Thomas Jackson 
Dr. J, A. Urapor 
William 11. Bxvift 
J. Bmttli Hr 
William W. Pasoy 
YVilliam Hj

toto • %OTKJK-MY WIFE HAVING LKFi‘ Mi 
bed and board, IwillpaynobUlecon- 

HYCENG. TALLEY.
N(fl I )t'LK A r f i NT ROOM 

i*"il in. W7 to Jtrue tod by her. 722 Kill” •-toHanscom’ kh and Market Sts.
to (fl JOHN G. ,V».VJAO. i 11.•-NG1NKBR OFFICI', tJ. H. ARMY, OLD 

|Sa- WthI Hulldlug, Wilmington, Del., 
“ ' - healed proposal*, in triplicateDept. U, \*,r |2 0'„l0C|,,
will be received 

. 2d, 11*02 
dredging et

(flih( mlcrtakcr end U.u. 
Lffiue Hiifl Hefiiflonctj,

I'tnlcri ikcf ,in J >:.nbaliniffl’

C07 Shipley streeU
* Culls ai

l lther phone No. IJ;

toIK ublicly opouei, for 
nd harbors ou 

' e Bay, Md. 
onilh,

i**r 214 West Ninth street. , anti the. „ 
certain rlvlhe *

She easterly thore ef t hfs»rha».
For particular# cpply to Cv.l. Juiod A. . 
Corps of Kugrs.

(I
lit iii'j.u.itl/,TV )7L•ph >t|>r< vie til - *.! ui tho ]

tt.ieuu.ji "tIVOI ns

/'I


